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Women's land rights and empowerment in Nepal:

- **Children of mothers who own land:** Significantly less likely to be severely underweight.
- **Mothers' empowerment:** Improved child health, increased confidence, and the ability to speak and walk.
- **Impact on decisions:** Women now influence agendas and decisions locally.
- **Legal recognition:** Women recognized as coparceners of joint property.
- **Crisis of citizenship:** Women born to Nepali mothers and foreign fathers face challenges with citizenship.
- **Implications for health:** Early pregnancy and physical labor.
- **Property division:** Disproportionate land distribution.
- **Vulnerable situations:** Widows, especially.”

**Access to land for sustainable peace in Nepal:**

- **Female ownership:** Livestock and other assets.
- **Child citizenship:** Conferring citizenship to children.
- **All-women farm:** Hope for mothers and children.

**Struggle for citizenship in Nepal:**

- **Stateless children:** Impacts on children of foreign mothers.
- **Vulnerable women:** Widows and old women in Nepal.

**Nepal citizenship law:**

- **Biased against women:** Asia Al Jazeera.
- **Nepal citizenship:** Biased against women.

**Nepal Times:**

- **Birth and citizenship:** Challenges for children.
- **Nepali woman:** Married to a foreigner.
- **Nepali Times:** Passport and citizenship issues.

**Child rights:**

- **POP:** Risk of prolapse.
- **Remote areas:** Health challenges.
- **Children born in Nepal:** Rights and citizenship.